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Results: Preeclampsia!and!other!placenta!related!pregnancy!complications!increase the 













5.1.1 Preeclampsia!The!current!definition!of!preeclampsia!is!well!debated,!as!it!defines!a!syndrome!with!heterogeneous!pathophysiology!and!clinical!outcome,!but!there!is!general!consensus!to!include!the!criteria!of!new!onset!of!hypertension!and!proteinuria!in!the!second!half!of!the!pregnancy!(7).!Preeclampsia!is!a!syndrome!including!several!features,!both!maternal!and!fetal.!The pathogenesis is still unclear, but some characteristic components such as 
increased oxidative stress, genetic variance and placental and immunologic factors 
contribute on various pathophysiological levels in the process (9). Staff!et!al!recently!called!for!a!renewal!of!the!definition,!which!has!been!unchanged!despite!new!evidence!and!a!greater!understanding!of!the!disease!(10).!In!the!future,!preeclampsia!definition,!prevention!and!follow:up!may!also!involve!longitudinal!assessment!of!circulating!biomarkers!that!may!better!identify!subgroups!within!the!larger!and!more!heterogeneous!preeclampsia!group!(10).!!The!American!College!of!Obstetricians!and!Gynecologists!defines!preeclampsia!as!de!novo!hypertension!>140/90!mm!Hg!and!proteinuria!>0.3!g!per!24!hours!after!20!weeks!of!gestation!(11).!The!definition!is!now!under!revision!(10).!A!broader!approach!in!order!to!include!the!heterogeneity!of!preeclampsia!has!been!acknowledged!in!Australia!and!by!the!Society!of!Obstetricians!and!Gynecologists!of!Canada.!The!extended!definition!additionally!includes!(≥1)!new!fetal!or!maternal!features!such!as!fetal!growth!restriction!(FGR),!hepatocellular!dysfunction!or!renal!insufficiency!(12).!During!placentation,!mononuclear!extra!villous!fetal!cytotrophoblasts!invade!between!week!8!and!18!the!placental!bed!and!its!uteroplacental!spiral!arteries!(10).!The!invasion!occurs!either!interstitially!or!via!the!blood!vessels!into!the!decidual!lining!(which!is!the!endometrium!in!pregnancy)!and!the!inner!third!of!the!myometrium!(9).!The!spiral!arteries!are!in!normal!pregnancy!extensively!remodeled!in!the!segments!of!the!inner!myometrium!and!terminal!decidua.!The!remodeling!mainly!constitutes!of!loss!of!smooth!muscle!and!extensive!dilatation!and!reduces!the!velocity,!pressure!and!pulsatility!of!the!utero:placental!blood!flow!(10).!
!!!
8!
In!preeclampsia,!the!endovascular!trophoblast!invasion!into!the!spiral!arteries!is!restricted!to!the!peripheral!parts!of!the!decidua.!The!remodeling!is!incomplete!and!the!spiral!arteries!remain!more!constricted!and!thick:walled!than!in!a!normal!pregnancy!(10).!Retention!of!vasoactive!smooth!muscle!in!the!vessels!might!lead!to!intermittent!flow!and!subsequent!dysfunctional!villous!flow!and!placental!increased!oxidative!end!endoplasmic!reticulum!(ER)!stress!as!a!result!(13).!The!current!understanding!is!that!this!placental!stress!stimulates!release!of!trophoblast:derived!factors!into!the!maternal!circulation,!which!again!contributes!to!the!exaggerated!maternal!inflammatory!response!that!characterizes!preeclampsia!(14).!In!addition,!there!may!be!many!factors!provoking!or!contributing!to!dysfunctional placentation: genes (including paternal genes), 
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